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Capella-Cap. 225 

Capella (theatrical), a coat. From 
the Italian. 

Capeovi (cost~r), sick, seedy. 

Caper (American), a device, idea, 
or invention. 
Langtry ond Daly worked the Chinese 

Boy, but the Arab is a change, and then 
this trap CD/'17' knocks the newspaper 
fiends silly.-Nnu York .Monrit<g four· 

""'· "The proper captr," the last 
fashionable fancy, the latest 
"comme t"l faut device." 

llfind·reading is now llr< j>r<>/'<r caj>r.-. 
"Take hold of my left hand and tell me 
what I'm thinking of," said the head of 
the family to his confading spouse. "Oh, 
yes," s;UJ s~, grasping his hand convul· 
sively, u you are thinKing about taking me 
to he>r Patti." She had to gu""' again.
/JostotJ H <raid. 

(Streets), device, occupation 
for a living. 
"Areyougoin':ltottin'?'' "No." ... 

" Then what raj~r are you up to'!"-· 
Grunwood: The Lilli< Ra0amuj/ins. 

Caper-sauce (common), to "cut 
capcr-aaucr," to be hanged. 

Capers (thieves), "merchant of 
capera," a dancer. 

And my father, as I've heard ~y. 
Fake away~ 

Was a merchant of cafrrs g:ty, 
\Vho cut his la..:.t fl in;; with ~reat applause. 

Nix my doll pals, fake away! 
-Ain.sworllt: Rt'ol.-a•otJd. 

Also caper merchant. 

Capper (American thieves), ex
plained by quotation. 

Gamblers arc (.·ailed knights of the gre-en 
dlth, and their lit:utenants, wh•> are ..;ent 
out after greenhorn:;, arc ~.:allcd Llccoys, 
caffcrs. and steerers. -~\ , .. z,. rt't·i· Slanr 
llicti"nary. 

Capper-clawing (popular), a fight 
between females. 

Captain Copperthorne's c:rew 
(old slang), where every one 
wishes to rule the roast, or to 
take command. 

Captain Crank (old cant), head of 
a gang of highwaymen. 

Captain Hackwn (old slang), a 
blustering bully, a llombastes 
Furioso. 

Captain lieutenant (old slang), 
the flesh of an old calf, meat 
that was neither veal nor beef. 
This phrase was of military 
origin, and was a simile drawn 
from the oflicer of that deno
mination. These men, while 
rankin)Z as captains, only drew 
the pay of a lieutenant, and 
though not full captains were 
above the lieutenant,. 

Captain Queernabs (old 6lan~). a 
man who was shabbily drc~scd 
and ill-conditioned. 

Captain Sharp (old 81ang-), a 
cheat, blackleg, or common 
:;windier. 

Captain Tom (olrl Flnng), the 
ringleader of a tnob. ~orne

times al~o the mob itself was m 
callctl. 

Cap your lucky (American 
thicn:!'), run away. 

Cap your skin, to (thieves), to 
strip naked. 
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